Immerse yourself in a new and exciting culture with students from around the world!

Would you like to study abroad and receive credits towards your degree at your home institution?

If your university does not have an exchange agreement with RMIT, or has limited exchange places, you can still join us in Melbourne for a Study Abroad program.

An RMIT Study Abroad program is a one or two semester program available for students who have completed one year of undergraduate studies.

**What can I study?**

**Option 1**

**Design your own program**

You can design your own program by selecting courses from RMIT University’s range of disciplines, as long as you have the necessary prerequisites.

bit.ly/aus-study-abroad

Please note that all courses are subject to availability, capacity and eligibility. All courses can change without notice.

**Option 2**

**Choose a Study Abroad Package**

Suitable for students who have completed one year of undergraduate studies.

You can complete one or two semesters.

1. Select 3-4 courses to study in one semester from one of the Study Abroad Packages.
2. It is recommended to select a few back-up courses in case there are issues with availability or timetabling clashes.
3. Check the course search tool for availability: bit.ly/aus-coursesearch
4. Check you meet the pre-requisites of each course: rmit.edu.au/students/courses

Please note that all courses are subject to availability, timetabling, capacity and eligibility. All courses can change without notice.
### Social Change Study Abroad Package

#### Semester 1 (February – June)
- Australian Society in a Global Context HUSO1207
- Power and Governance POLI1025
- Ethics and Reflexive Practice HWSS2164
- Introduction to Law HUSO2235
- Indigenous Studies HUSO1296
- Contemporary Environmental Issues ENVI1211
- Intercultural Communication SOCU1025
- Foundations of Social Research HUSO2166
- Global Development, Themes, Debates and Practice HUSO2036
- Global Mobility and Ethnic Relations SOCU1027
- Sustainable Futures ENVI1153
- History and Trends in Social Work HWSS2090
- Youth Work 1: An Introduction to the Field HWSS2229
- Public Policy POLI1066
- Working and Managing in Global Careers SOCU1031
- Environmental Ideas - Thought and Action ENVI1041
- Foundations of Social Research HUSO2166
- Introduction to Criminal Justice JUST2273
- International Human Rights and Law POLI1068

#### Semester 2 (July – November)
- Environmental Assessment, Monitoring and Systems ENVI1049
- Global Environmental Issues ENVI1137
- Origins and Development of Urban Planning ARCH1306
- Urban Design and Planning ARCH1061
- Contemporary Environmental Issues ENVI1211
- Climate Change Responses ENVI1212
- Planning Theory ARCH1065
- Strategic Urban Planning ARCH1204
- Ecological Foundations of Planning ENVI1043
- Ecological Foundations of Planning ENVI1043
- Policy Practice (Environmental) and Planning ENVI1050
- Regional Planning Project ARCH1284
- Social Planning ENVI1103
- Environmental Ideas - Thought and Action ENVI1041
- Sustainable Futures ENVI1153
- Governance and Planning POLI1034

### Sustainability and Urban Planning Study Abroad Package
Global Studies
Study Abroad
Package

Semester 1
(February – June)
- Global Development,
  Themes, Debates and Practice
  HUSO2036
- Global Mobility and
  Ethnic Relations
  SOCU1027
- Sustainable Futures
  ENVI1153
- Critical Ideas in
  Contemporary Social
  and Political Theory
  HUSO2266
- Gender, Development and
  Globalisation
  HUSO2092
- Language Management in
  Global Organisations
  SOCU1025
- Global Environmental
  Representations
  ENVI1137
- International Human
  Rights and Law
  POLI1068
- Working and Managing in Global
  Careers
  SOCU1031
- Culture and Business
  Practice in Asia
  SOCU1016
- Global Diplomacy
  SOCU2080
- The Urban Age
  SOCU1049

Semester 2
(July – November)
- Global Language
  SOCU1046
- Introduction to
  Global Security
  POLI1110
- Global Political Economy
  SOCU2112
- Sustainable Futures
  ENVI1153
- Critical Ideas in
  Contemporary Social
  and Political Theory
  HUSO2266
- Gender, Development and
  Globalisation
  HUSO2092
- Language Management in
  Global Organisations
  SOCU1025
- Global Environmental
  Representations
  ENVI1137
- International Human
  Rights and Law
  POLI1068
- Working and Managing in Global
  Careers
  SOCU1031
- Culture and Business
  Practice in Asia
  SOCU1016
- Global Diplomacy
  SOCU2080
- The Urban Age
  SOCU1049
### Legal and Justice Studies Study Abroad Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1 (February–June)</th>
<th>Semester 2 (July–November)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corrections</strong> POLI1076</td>
<td><strong>Criminal Law</strong> HUSO2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction to Criminal Justice</strong> JUST2273</td>
<td><strong>Crime Prevention</strong> JUST2237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundations of Criminology</strong> SOCU2064</td>
<td><strong>Contemporary Criminology</strong> SOCU2116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power and Governance</strong> POLI1025</td>
<td><strong>Criminological Theory</strong> SOCU2119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Mobility and Ethnic Relations</strong> SOCU1027</td>
<td><strong>Global Crime</strong> SOCU2235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Policy</strong> POLI1066</td>
<td><strong>Foundations of Policing</strong> JUST2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Human Rights and Law</strong> POLI1068</td>
<td><strong>Law and Justice Policy</strong> SOCU2293</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fashion and Textiles Merchandising Study Abroad Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1 (February–June)</th>
<th>Semester 2 (July–November)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Specification</strong> GRAP2441</td>
<td><strong>Product Specification</strong> GRAP2441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Ranging</strong> GRAP2434</td>
<td><strong>Product Ranging</strong> GRAP2434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merchandising Maths</strong> GRAP2436</td>
<td><strong>Merchandising Maths</strong> GRAP2436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IT Fashion Illustration and Information Systems</strong> GRAP2448</td>
<td><strong>IT Fashion Illustration and Information Systems</strong> GRAP2448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing for Fashion and Textiles</strong> GRAP2449</td>
<td><strong>Marketing for Fashion and Textiles</strong> GRAP2449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Impacts of Fashion Merchandise</strong> GRAP2437</td>
<td><strong>Global Impacts of Fashion Merchandise</strong> GRAP2437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fashion Retail and Merchandising Management</strong> GRAP2447</td>
<td><strong>Fashion Retail and Merchandising Management</strong> GRAP2447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Fashion Marketing</strong> – Prerequisite: basic Marketing knowledge required GRAP2438</td>
<td><strong>Global Fashion Marketing</strong> – Prerequisite: basic Marketing knowledge required GRAP2438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Ranging</strong> GRAP2434</td>
<td><strong>Product Specification</strong> GRAP2441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merchandising Maths</strong> GRAP2436</td>
<td><strong>Product Specification</strong> GRAP2441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Impacts of Fashion Merchandise</strong> GRAP2437</td>
<td><strong>Fashion Distribution and Logistics</strong> GRAP2446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fashion Distribution and Logistics</strong> GRAP2446</td>
<td><strong>Fashion Business</strong> GRAP2779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fashion Materials</strong> GRAP2440</td>
<td><strong>Digital Strategies for Fashion</strong> GRAP2445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entrepreneurship Study Abroad Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1 (February – June) and/or Semester 2 (July – November)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Entrepreneurial Process BUSM1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Entrepreneurship BUSM4054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Issues in Entrepreneurship Theory and Practice BUSM4583</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business IT and Logistics Study Abroad Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1 (February – June) and/or Semester 2 (July – November)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Logistics and Supply Chain Management OMGT1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse and Distribution Channels OMGT1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Business Design and Innovation ISYS1051</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blockchain and Behavioural Business Study Abroad Package

**Semester 1**
(February – June)
- Blockchain Applications and Smart Contracts
  INTE2554
- Psychology for Business Decisions
  ECON1341

**Semester 2**
(July – November)
- Blockchain for Business
  ISYS3408
- Cryptofinance and Cryptocurrency
  BAFI3236
- Behavioural Business for Organisational Design
  ECON1338

Aviation Study Abroad Package

**Semester 1**
(February – June)
- Aviation Mathematics
  MATH2314
- Managing the Engineering Environment
  AERO2409
- Airport/Airline Operations
  AERO2383
- Aviation Quality Systems
  AERO2380
- Aircraft Systems
  AERO2378
- Airport Planning and Management
  AERO2392

**Semester 2**
(July – November)
- Introduction to Aviation
  AERO2377
- The Aviation Industry Environment
  AERO2381
- Introduction to Aircraft
  AERO2376
- Human Factors in Aviation
  AERO2379
- Sustainable Aviation and the Environment
  AERO2456
- Airline Operations
  AERO2410
Apply to RMIT

Check that you meet the program’s entry requirements.

- Have completed at least one full year of undergraduate studies at your home institution with a minimum GPA of 2.5 or 60% or equivalent (if you have a lower GPA, it will be assessed on a case-by-case basis)
- Meet RMIT’s English language requirements: bit.ly/englishrequirement
- Be 18 years of age or over at time of application

Find out more about how to apply at: bit.ly/aus-study-abroad